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TKI.U1MIONK CONNECTION

'All the News Thai's Fit to Prlnt."

Evening Herald
tui:hday. novumbku 22. ms.

flUR COUNTRY : f irst. Last and Forever

TllK successful Deiuocratle eundi
dntuH lire Hiirely liiivliifftlieirtroubluH
mid thoy do not oomo singly, oitlit'r.

Thkiik'S no excuse for anybody to
bo without a rabbit's foot tlieso days,
The pot hunters are abroad in tl
laud, and on SuikIh.vh, too.

A Missoimi man was lined 20 for
beating his in ule, and the next day
was fined $2 for beating his wife
Mules aro mules in old Mlesotiry I

TllK Brooklyn liagle advocates the
election of Chauiicev M. Dopow as
Senator from the Kniplre state. And
the Kagle fs a Democratic paper, too.

WllKN the Northerner speaks of
tlieroutrages agaiiibt the negro in the
Carolinas, the Southerner says some-

thing about Illinois, and calls it a
stand-on"- .

Don't scold your boy because he
lias been sent homo from school for
not knowing his geography lesson.
Suppose he should ask you to bound
the United States?

Wk are aware that strong reasons
are .advanced why ignorant men
should not bo clothed with the great
power of the ballot, but tho 'trouble
is that in the South lit least the test
is applied, if at all, to the colored
voters, only. That is not fair, and
that is not law, and what is neither
fair nor lawful, isn't, apt to succeed in
the long run.

TllK Superior Court yesterday
granted Dr. S. C. Swallow, recently a
candidate for Governor, a new trial.
Itwill be remembered tho Doctor was
convicted in theDauphtn county court
of criminal libel against Cunt. John
C.Deliuioy, superintendent of public
grounds at Uarrisburg. Tho reverend
(,'ontieinau will now have another op-

portunity to make good his charges
us to the burning of the state capitol.

"A common mistake of some adver-
tisers,'" mys tho lla.loton Standard,
"is to estimate tho value of advertis-
ing spaoo of one nawa'psr-by-- iiv
HlUiwit usxeu by another publiua
tiou. It is a mistake of judgment for
ti ousincss man to estimate the value
of tho space in a reputable news-pape- r

with a good circulation by that
of somo other publication with a
umaU circulation, which will accept
business 'at any old 'price and be
pleased to' get it!"

Thky are saying In New "Xork that
Theodore Roosevelt ten years ago an
n ou need his determination to become
Governor, United States Senator and
President. Lord Itoseberry said at
tho outset of .his meteoric political
career i UI intend to win u Derby, be
.premier' of England and marry tho
wealthiest woman in the kingdom."
'His iortishlp fulfilled his pvvn predic-tioiruti- d

so, suy Roosevelt's friends,
willthe Gpyernor-elec- t of Now York
'state.

Fahmkh Siui.KY, who defeated Mr.

Charles W. Stone for Congress in tho
Twenty-sevent- h district of Pennsyl-
vania, appears to bo quite as practical
in politic as in business. When
asked why he was not as enthusiastic
or Free Silver as ho was. a few years

ngo ho replied :, "The silver question
has been dead since 1800, and I have
iio'Hiiu'e io busy" myself with dead
issues." It is one of the practical
traits of the American people to
know when an issue is dead and to
have done with it, comments tho
Philadelphia, Record.

StrongToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built up His system

Child Was Weak, Had Night 8woat
and Poor Appetlto.

"Our youngest child was In bad con-

dition. One phylclan said the troublt
wu mUri nnd, toother thought It oams
from tha itumaoh and, liver. Meantimo
th sbild kept growlns weaker, lie had
night wU, poor appetite and various
other troublea. We worried along for
two yeara, and then we determined to
try Hood'i Bamparilla, and from the
flrit day we noticed a change in our
little boy'. We kept on until he had
taken 'about three bottle). Today be la a
atroiig, hearty obild. We' have always

bad to keep him lndoora In winter, but
laat winter but with otherchlldren
and we found-n-o trace ot the old troublo
returning," Axfbkd HAsauiiEiicuni, 70
WaehlngtonTAvenae, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the beit--la (t tha One True Blood l'urtfler.
BU;VT. U4rHlgIH; U "x tor 8- -

HOOd'S PUIS jxtp.. DruL-sUU- . 2ia.
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i Heaiiny
re a comfort to themselves and the

reason so many families bless

I THE GENUINE
IJOHAOT HOFF'S
I MALT EXTRACT
T It lic done more to make
21 healthy ilulilien than any other ntiti

J.- - . 1 . !. . .. I Cj
rft uve iurui, uclhusu 11 iiiukus oi'

Healthy Mothers.

GENERAL GAHCIA ARRIVES.

"American Oeciiimney of Culm n
lint Sol rurevi'l'."

New Yoik, Nov. 22. neutral Callxto
Qavcla n nil the other Cuban cummlfi-slnner- s

from the Cuban military
at Santa diis ilel Hut, wlio are

en route to Washington for the purpose
ot laying before President McKinley
a resolution recently adopted by the
assembly as to the future of the Island
of Cuba, arrived here yesterday on the
Ward line steamer SeKuranca.

General tlun la and the commission
ers were nlven an enthusiastic welcome
by the members of the local branch
the Cuban Junta and many prominent
CubmiB. who went down the bay on the
tug Atlnntlc to meet the Securanca,
and when the veteran general came
down the Kiinir plank at the Ward line
dock he was creeled with rousing
cheers. It was with great dllllculty
that the police cleared the way for the
party to reach the street, so dense was
the crowd.

General Garcia, when seen on the
steamer, said he was delighted to he In
New Yotk nsraln, and that he looked
forward with pleasure to the commis
sion's call on President McKinley. He
continued:

"Tlie Cubans have no other feelings
for the Americans than those of friend
ship and gratitude. I nm for free Cuba,
and so are all other Cubans. There is
no sentiment on the Island for nnncxa- -
uuii. j ne commission or which I am
the head is not going to Washington
with any propositions for the presi
dent's consideration. We are going to
tell there of the country and to better
the arrangements for the disbanding of
the troops, collecting the customs du-
ties and the establishment of a post- -
office system. American occupany is

necessity but not forever."

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails
in this country, dangerous because so dccc
live. It conies on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly sealed before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may he
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the bSc'k,

rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
How of urine being copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or bladder trouble, with heavy

pain in the abdomen low down between the
navel and (lie water passage, increasing dc
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

passing, small quantities being passed witli

difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has

formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

TIieTliml staec is Ilright's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous

for its marvelous cuics of the most "distressing;

cases and known as" Dr. Kilmer's&wi."Root. ,
It is sold by all druggists.

As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Root- , a sample bottle
and book of valunble information will he sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Itinghamton, N. V. When

writing kindly mention that you read this

liberal offer in the Shenandoah liF.RAM).

Will You winter In Florida 7

This will bo tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
routo. If you will writo John M. Ileal,
District I'asseiiKcr Agent, 828 Chestnut htruet,
Philadelphia, i'.i., ho will arrange all tho

details of your trip for you.

Give the Children a Drink
called drain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tlio placo of
collet). Sold by all grocers aud liked by all
who have used it because whon pronorly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but is
free from all Its injurious proporuos. urniu--

aids dlgeition and strengthens tho norves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children. aB well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about i as much H3

cotloc. 1.1 and 2c.

Ti p- - ordered to llnviiiiii.
Washington, Ne. 22. --The war de

partment has unified four companies
of the Second volunteer engineers to
embark at once from Savannah for
Tainpn. and sui: thence to Havana, re
porting to Major General Greene, who
commands one of the divisions of the
Seventh army corps.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Ited Flag Oil, 2.rc. At

(iriihler Ilros , drugstore.

l'luuiio Itlot In India,
London, Nov. 22. A dispatch to The

Times from Allahabad, capital ot the
northwest provinces ot India, says
"Serious plaguo riots took place at
Serlugapatam, on the Island In the
Cavery, Mysore, on Nov. 18. Ten thou-
sand natives from the villages round
about concentrated on Heringupatam
and madu a desperate effort to enter the
fort nnd rescue the prisoners there.
Another mob from the Mysore side
tried to rush the bridge, Jn ench case
the police llred volleys and succeeded
In frustrating the attempt. Many per-
sons were killed or Injured. For Sfi

hours the police were kept under arms,
niti'uately troops wete dispatched to
the ucene."
Charged Willi Auomsory to Murder.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 22. Captain Mun-r- o,

of the Drltlsh ship Canada, from
Itlo Janeiro, was arrested here yester-
day as un accessory after the fact In a
murder case, the- - mate ot his vessel,
it Is charged, having murdered a sailor
while the ship wus in port on her last
trip. The captain Is charged with
smuggling the mate out of port, know-
ing li' wns guilty. Captain Munro was
promptly balled In the sum of 30Q.

'J'akluir (.'nliimliiiH.Monuiiinut toHpnlii.
Havana, Nov. 22.The Spanish mall

steamer San Agustln, leaving Nouvltas
yesterday for ftpaln, carries the Co-

lumbus monument, formerly In the
cethedral. with 287 boxes of archives.
She takei also 23 olllcers and 1C0 salluis.
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pride of their parents. This is the
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AUGUSTA'S BIG MILL STRIKE.

Over .'l.(llll) Opera I Ives Walk Out no a
ProtcMl Aifiilnt nuductlou.

Augusta, i!n Nov. 22. After threat
ening for Mime days, the local mill
trouble culminated In nn Individual
walkout yesterday. Over 3.000 employes
are Idl;, three of the largest mills and
one smaller mill being Included In the
trouble. The affair Is styled nn "In
dividual walkout," while It Is In reality
a strike. Tho trouble began a month
a'?o. wh.'ii tlit- - S'ur.hci n Manufacturers'
association announced thnt In order to
meet competition It was necessary to
make a reduction of from 8 to 13 per
cent In nil brandies of the Industry.
Whi n the scale of reduction wus posted
It was found that It started with, In
some cases, below tho section hands,
none above being cut. Straightway
the operatives began organization un-
der the dlieetlon of the local repre-seiuotiv-

of the Federation of Labor.
Subsequently the merchants of the city
with hut few exceptions presented to
Mr. Chailes Kstes. president of the as-
sociation, a petition asking that no re-

duction be made, as It would precipi-
tate a strike.

The walkout started In the weaving
department of the .Sibley mill, oper-
atives from the King Joining. The
strikers then went over to the Enter-
prise, and were Joined by the work-
ers there. A mans meeting was held
yesterday afti n on. speeches being
made by HOrntl operatives and Hon.
Patrick Aelsh, mayor of the city.
Upon his sufges'.Ion a committee of
five was nppr luted to wait on the mill
owners to ?v if the matter could be
adjusted. Meanv. hile there is grim

in on both sides.

A Few Pointers. '

'Die recent statistics of the number o
deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. This disease may commence
with an apparently harmless cougli which can
be cured instantly by Kemp's balsam for the
Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask fgr a free sample

Sliuw 011 Trial I'm' Popper Mnrdor.
Montrose, Pa., Nov. 22. Cornelius

N. Shaw, who with .lames J. Kgan, was
uricsted last January for the murder
of aged Andrew J. Pepper, of Rush
Village, near here, was yesterday
placed on trial. F.gan's trial occupied
all of last week und ended In a convic-
tion of murder In the first degree. In
statements made by Kgan to several
persons he charged Shaw with striking
Pepper with 11 heavy club. Susie Gra
ham, wlio wns ICgau's alleged mistress,
and who testified at his .trial that he
nnd Shaw entered Into a plan to rob
Popper, was arrested yesterday on a
cliurge of conspiracy.

A For Lieutenant llobson.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 22. The An-

baina house of representatives read
and ratilled yesterday a Joint resolu-
tion appropriating ?r00 to buy a sword
for Lieutenant Hq1.'..?n of. Terrlrnae

Is expected to con'
cur In the resolution.

'Is llolioulolio to Ho Ouitodf
London, Nov. 22. The P.erlln corre-

spondent of The Dally News says
something of a sensation has been
caused there by the announcement, In
leaded type, in the seml-olllcl- North
Gorman (iam-tt.'- , that Dr. Von Mlquel,
Prussian mil Isler of nuance, Instead of
Pilnce lli.henlohe, the chancellor, pre-
sided over the cabinet council hold yes-
terday. The Dally News correspondent
remarks: "The fact that Prince
Hohenlohe is In the best of health, and
can be sctn any day walking the
streets, gives somcTviolor to the rumor
of a chancellor crisis."

A Hit for Coucks and Colds.
What? l'an-Tin- 23e. At Orulilor Ilros.,

drug store.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you aro, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Itallwny. It is tlio shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Writo for
further information to John M. Heal, District
P.issenuer Agent, S2S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Buy Koystono flour. lie sure that tho name
Lkksio &. IIaeii, Ashland, I'a., is priutod o'
every Riu--

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have nover had Blood Pol-so- n

can not know what a dDsporato con-

dition it can produce. This terrible
diseaso which tho doctors aro totally
unable to euro, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting Its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Soma veara acio I was Inoaulatsd with nolson
by a nurse vrho Infected my babe with blood
laitll. lue lime one was
Xinuqual to tho struggle,
and Its life was yielded
lm to tha tearful ooUon.
for six long years 1 suf-
fered untold misery. I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can cxnress mr feellnirs
ot woe durlnK those lone
years, 1 bad the best
medical treatment. Sev-
eral phyalclnne nuooes-slvel-

treated me, but all
to no nurnose. The mer
cury nnd potash teemed to add fuel to the
awful llame which waa devourlnR me. I wai
advised by friends who had area wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specllle. We
Kot two bottletf. and I felt hupe again revive In
my brrust hope for health and happiness
aealn. I Improved from the start, and a com-
plete and perfect cure was the result. 13. S. 8.
Is the only blood remedy which reachti des-
perate cakes. . Mas. T. W. I.ki,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. 8.

Is the only 0110 which can rench ileop-seatc- d,

violent cases. It never falls to
euro iioi'fectly und permanently the
most desperate cases which are beyond
the rench of othor remedies.

for IDlrvJ
P.TheUIUUU

la rcnKi.T veoetaiii.b, and Ii the only
blood rrjnedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potath, or other mineral.

Valunhle. booki mailed fres by Swift
Bpucllia Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

FRANCE AND ITALY

Conclude a Commercial Treaty Granting
Mutually Favored Treatment Except

For Silk Goods.
Paris, Nov. 22. 1 1 wns quite unex

pectedly announced last evening that a
commetclnl treaty hns been concluded
between Trance and Italy, granting
mutually favored treatment except for
silk goods, which will remain subject
to tho maximum tax. A bill embody-
ing the agreement will be submitted
Immediately to the chamber of depu-
ties. The government also Introduced
a bill In the chamber yesterday modi
fying the Wine duties favorably to
Italy.

The negotiations that have culmi-
nated In these arrangements have been
on foot for two years, but nobody be-

lieved that a definite agreement was
ponding. It Is believed that the Fa-sho-

affair was Instrumental In In-

ducing France to grant the necessnry
concession", t hough It Is noteworthy
that the silk duties, which caused the
breaking of the treaty In IRS", remain
almost unchanged.

The negotiations have been conducted
with the utmost secrecy. The exuet
effect of the concessions Involved is
not known yet, but It is expected that
they will have an important political
Influence for the removal of a long
standing filctlon between the two coun-
tries.

The treaty. It Is noticed, wns con-
cluded during Ihe absence of Kmpernr
William from Oermuny, nnd there Is
much speculation regarding Its prob-
able results upon the European alli-
ances.

Orent Iliiiiinuc to Milpplng; Feared.
St. John's. N. J', Nov. 22. A severe

storm has been aging hero for the
last tluee days, and it Is feared that
great damage lias been done to At-
lantic shipping. The sicaincr Koug-hako- n.

while loading ore at Hell Isl-
and, near St. John's, vas driven into
her pier by the violence of the storm
and so badly damaged that she must
come here for repairs.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho heat salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrhonm, fovor soros,
fn... l.n..nn.l l.n...l,. n1.tll.l..! 1

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roquirod. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refundod. I'xlce
as cents oor box. For nalo by A. Ws-ilo-

Ton Tliotivnml .Tiipiiniwc Stnrvlnc.
Tacoma. Wash., Nov. 22. Late ad-

vices from Japan state that 10,000 or
more fishermen living on Ktrup Isl
and, northern Japan, are on the verge
of starvation. Some have nothing to
eat, while others are existing on rats
and petrified herring. During this win-
ter nil means of transportation between
Rtrup Island and Uokklddo province
are suspended,,!!! consequence of which
the Island Inhabitants are subjected
to Innumerable hurdshlps In the event
of a bad fishing season. Many dealers
have falld, and famine prevails
among the people.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturo

TO TllK LAND OF SUNSIJIHE

Villi Pluwvrs, tlin Unnd of, Aniorlci, Call-f"'- t"

Via the true pathway .iT)l0 iron Mountain
Route,"' widelyvemes a reulon of perpetual

Srwbcre Slimy storms, blizzards or
IUKU8jtitu.uesa.ro unknown, l'lillmau first

LiHiSecond class palace and tourist sleeping
cars,to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chaugo. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. 1 McCann, T. 1. Agent. 510 Kail- -

road avenuo, Elnilra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, 0. 13 P. Agt.

Stop That Cough 1 Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottle of Shiloh
Curo may savo your llfo. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

1,11'h CI11I111.

San Frnnclsco, Nov. 22. Qn board the
steamer Coptic, which nriivcd from the
Orient via Honolulu yesterday, was

Lllluokalnnl, of Hawaii. The ex- -
queen wns very reticent regarding her
mission to this country, but from

on the Coptic It was learned
that she has come to make formal ap-
plication for the restoration of the Ha-
waiian crown lands, valued, It Is said,
at $6,000,000. It is claimed the crown
lands are private property, and are not
mbjoct to confiscation.

P111111 t'ndor Martial I.nw.
SprlnKleld, Ills.. Nov. 22. Governor

Tanner last nlpht Issued n proclama-
tion placing Puna under martial law.
The commanding olllcer is ordered to
take possession of all arms In the
hands of miners or citizens In the dls-trlc- t.

Persons with arms In their
hands will be arrested by the military
authorities as If they Intended a dis
turbance of tho public peace.

Slur Pointer SelN For ir,(00.
New Yoik. Nov. 22. Star Pointer, the

famous pacer, with the world s record
of 1.5IIV4 for a mile, was sold last night
at Madison Square Garden to n

gressman W. J. White, of Cleveland.
O.. for $16,000, which is $C,000 less than
he wns sold for lu 18S7 to James A.Mur
phy, of Chicago.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
0 ceno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold, Wo also guarau
lee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wnsley, (!. II. IIuj:eii'
Imeli, Shenandoah Drug Stole, and P. W
Iliersteln & Co. 4 a3t-d-

SO YEARS'
eXPKHICNGE.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS &.B.
Anyone tending a sketch ami description may

qulclny uwcitatn. free, whether an Invention !

robHbly iiittoittuble. ( ouniiuiitcutloiia ttrlctly
litldentlaU Olilest aireucy lnrsccurliiK bulentiAmerica. We have u Walitnutnu oltlce.aatent taken thruuuU Muiiu It Co. ruculve

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llluitrated, lamest clrculntlon ofanir suluutlrio Journal, weekly, terms ta.ui a yfanfl.SOsil mouths. S.crluii-i- i cuplfliiuiiu llA.so

MUNN & CO.,
atll Uroudivitv. How YorU.

aby Mine!
Every mother

(eels an indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions arc avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Alothor's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

81.00 PEUBOTTLE Mall DrusrStores,or sent by express on receipt of prlee.
JOOKS Containing invaluable Information of
rnCr Interest to all womon, will be sentrntt to any address, upon application, by
ft BIUUFIELD ntfiCLlTOR CO.. Itl.nU. 0"

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Unllected by PoullmrH In Philadel-
phia mid lliiltlmorn.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. Flour weak: win-
ter suiiGiilne, t2.2Vi-.- Pennsylvania
roller, deal. f.t.ir.Cl 3.S3; city mills, extra,
$2.C5?2.00. ttye Hour scarce and firm at
J2.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat firm, but nulet; No. 2 red, No-
vember. m2c. Coin II rrn i No. 2 mixed,
November, 4S!iffi.WH.e.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 40c. Oats scarce nnd firm;
No. Z white, 32c: No. 2 white, clipped,
32tsiTi33c. Hay steady! choice timothy, $11

for law bnles. Ucef steady; beef hams,
JlS.SS'filS.Cc). Pork firm; ramlly, $12.60(913.
Lard linn; western stenmed, $.."0. Butter
very linn; western creamery, 15V4S23V4C.;

Elfins, 231,ic.; imitation 'creamery, 130
17H.c; New York dairy, lGfi20c; do.
creamery, WaWic; fancy Pennsylvania
print? Jobbing at CGfi2Sc.; do. wholesale,
2tc. Cheese firmer; large, white and col-

ored. Vic; small do., iffl0c; light skims,
C'WfTc. ; part do., D?45)G'ia; full do., 23c.
Kggs film; New "York and Pennsylvania,
2l'4ti2jc; western, fresh, 2314c; southern,
20122c. Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $11.37H;
New York, JUr.'Bl.r.O; Long Island, $1.25(9
1.7C; Jersey sweets, S11M.75; southern, 00M

75c. Turpentine steady at 37&?38o.
Baltimore, Nov. 21. Flour dull; westorn

superllne, $2.25fi2.C0; do, extra, $2.C3J3; do.
family $3.3."it3.C0; winter wheat, patent,
$3.70(53.05; spring do., $3.7MTt; do. do.,
straight. $3.5.ri03.fcO. Wheat steady; spot
and month, 71V4i&7H2c; December, 71

71c; January, 73c; steamer No. 2 red,
67'41JG7ic, ; southern, by sample, 07072110.;
do. yn grade, CTViftWiC Corn strong;
'fdf, month and December, 38ff3S14c;
new or old November or December, 28

3SUc; January, SSliSSVic; February, 38c;
steamer mixed, SWSGc; southern, white,
SCliSSTc; do. yellow, 3tG37itc Oats
tinner; No. 2 white, 32c; No. a mixed, 30

?30Vic Rye firmer; No. 2 njrby, ECc;
No. 2 western, CSc. Hay uuletlo. 1 tim
othy, $10610.50. Craln freights quiet and
steady; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
4'4d. January; Cork, for orders, per quar
ter. 4s. 3d. November; 4s. December.
Sugar strong; granulated, 5.S9. Butter
steady; funcy creamery, 22fi2A- - do. Imi
tation. 17filXc; do. lndle.jKTtc; gooa
ladle, 12(f) 13c; stole packed, TTi15c. Eggs
firm; fresh, 2Hy22c. uneese steauy; rancy
Now York, largo. W.VSWAc; do. medium,
lOViftlOKc.; do. small. 10ViS10-c- Lettuce
at 75c. per bushel. Wiilsky at $t.Z3Jfl.30
ncr irallon for finished goods in carloads;
$1.31ffl.32 for Jobbing lots.

l.lvo rtlHolf Markets.
New York, Nov. 21. Beeves active;

steers steady, closing weak on common
nnd medium grades; good bulls nnd fat
cows firm; stiers. $4.305.35; fancy do.,
$5.50; oxen nhd stugs, $2.C0Q4.50; cows,
$1.75513.30. Vcnls a trifle llrm; other
calves steady; 40 southern calves unsold;
veals, ilfS; choice, JS.12fjS.23; giussers,
$3fi3.50; western, $iC0W3.S7'4. Sheep dull
and weak. Inmbs steady; choice stock a
ti lite llrm; common to choice sheep, $2.60

W1.35; Inmbs, $l.tof5.CO; one deck, $5.C0.

Hogs slow nt $1.(M):i.75.
East Llbei ty. Pa., Nov. 21. Cattle about

Btcady; extra. $5.2U(lf5.35; prime, $l.90ff5.J0;
common, $3.2Q3.G0. Hogs very slow;
heavy, $3.45u3.D0; best mediums, $3.4033.45;
best Yorkeis, $3.35; c ommon to fair York-
ers, $3.253.35; plus, $3.30Ii3.40; roughs, $20
3.50. Sheep very dull; choice wethers,
$I.30TJ4.40: common, $2.5093.60; choice
lambs. TC.204jO.SO; common to good, $3.50J
5; veal calves, $7(37.25.

A Keinnrluililo Curo.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia. Pa., uavs: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest aud side was excruci- -
nunn. ine doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, hut I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Halm. I hail little or no faith
itt.it, hut decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke iu the
morning cured. Hraziliau Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents

.Mnxd-iiu-- . Will IIoIoiimi Tomplo,
Washington. Ntv. 22. The cu'io of the

Americun railroad conductor, Temple,
who has. be.en hold under nuest in Mex-
ico for killing a man on tills side of
tho line, has been satisfactorily ad-
justed. United States Minister Clay-
ton has reported to tho state depart-
ment that Temple will bo surrendered
to the Arizona authorities on extradi-
tion proceedings, on Mr. Clayton's
statement that ho would be tried In
Arizona.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Root
Tea, tho great Wood Purlller, Cures Head- -

neiie, nervousness, eruptions on the Face,
und makes the head clear us u hell. Sold by
P. I), Kirlin and a guarantee.

couwiiy t.otw leu leiu-H- ,

Trenton, Nov. 22. "Walter Conway,
one of tho flvo prisoners who escaped
from the Mercer county Jail on Sunday,
was sent to state prison yesterduy to
rervo u sentence nt ten years. Conway
was one ot n gang of tramps who wereholding up people on tho outskirts of
tho city tome weeks ugo. when William
Conwcll was shot and killed by some
of the tramps. The murderer ot Con-we- ll

Is still nt liberty. Conway is the
only one of the flvo .who escaped from

To Curo n Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tha money it It fulls to curo,

5o. The genuine has h. II, Q. ou each
, tablet. tf

IIUNGARIANj-AWMA'KER- S

Kern t'p TIipIi llcrmtntton n n Unity
of I.nw HreiilfofH.

lludapcst, Nov. 22. In the lower
house of the Hungnrlan diet yesterday
the opposition again raised .the ques-

tion of the Iler.tzl monument, erected
to the memory of the Austrian Qenernl
Hentzl und the 41S soldiers who fell
while defending the fortress against
the Hungarians In 1S49. The matter
was In ought up to obstruct tho busi-
ness of the chamber.

Some rematks by Baron Gczafer-Jerver- y,

the minister of national de-

fense, Imputing lack of honor to the
National party, excited Indignant de-

mands for withdrawal and apology.
Thf president of the chamber, Dr.

Von Szllagyl, suspended the sitting.
After live Ineffectual attempts to R-
esume business, disorderly and violent
scenes being incessant, the session was
again suspended. At 10 o'clock last
evening a further attempt to resume
led to similar uproar. In the mean-
time the police had dispersed large
crodws who gathered outside the
unterhause.

At midnight, amid the Jeers and
shouts of thp opposition, the president
declared the session finally closed,
Rven (hen a number of students re-

mained In the gnllerles, demonstrating
noisily with whistles. The ringleaders
have been nt rested.

Iiihvii!h Prepnrnlloiis For Winter.
Washington, Nov. 22. In a report

dated Dawson City,' Oct. 1, United
States Consul Cook ptesents an Inter-
esting picture of the Klondike town
preparing to go Into winter quarters.
Large quantities of logs were being
piled In front of the business and other
houses to serve for fuel, and small for-
tunes were being made by parties who
wore bringing In glass nnd oil lamps,
nutter was selling at $2 per pound
and tho price of condensed milk and
other products had doubled. The con-
sul snys that now Is a good time for
capital to step in, as there Is no doubt
of the country being very rich, but
money Is needed to develop. It.

A Clever Trick
It certainly looks liko It, but tlicro is really

no tiiek nbout it. Anybody can try it who
has laiuu back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mean ho can cure
himself right uway by taking Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver and
kidneys, Is a blood purifier and norve tonic.
It cures constipation, hcadacho, fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It Is
nurely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re
store! tho system to its natural vigor Try
Electric Hitters and be convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only BOc. a bottle at A. Wasley's drug
store

REDUCTION IN RATES.

Thanksgiving Day Tour From the Schuyl
kill Valley to Waahlncton Under the
Pennsylvania Railroad Personally-Conducte- d

Tourist System.
In order to afford rosidouts of tho Schuyl-

kill Valley a special opportunity to avail
themselves of the peculiar advantages of its
porsonally-condiicte- tours to Washington,
the Pennsylvania Kail road Company has
arraneed for a special Thanksgiving Day
tour on November -- I.

Two and a half days will bo spent in Wash-
ington, visiting the Capitol, Congressional
Library, National Museum, Treasury, Execu-

tive Mansion, Washington Monument, and
other points of interest under tha in-

telligent direction of an experienced tourist
agent. A chaperon will also accompany the
party as tho special companion of unaccom-
panied ladies.

Hound-tri- tickets, iiu'ludlng transporta-
tion, hotel accommodations, and Capitol
guides, will bo sold at thu fn'.iuwiug rates:

Children
under

Adults. VI years, Train leaves
Sheimniloal 9,0 S3 S7 80 OOIA.M
Frackvllle 10 30 7 65 u 111 "
5t.t Inir . 10 13 7 01 G'M "

I'ottuville 1U un 7 60 aja '
Sclillvlltlllllttveil 0 80 7 40 7.01 "
Norristuwn 8 00 0 50 11.01 "
Conshohockcll...-- 8 00 50 9.07 "
Manayunk 8 CO 0 50 'J.iJ "
VashIiiBton...Ar 11.11 P.M.

Kates fioni other stations will bq quoted on
application.

Special train will be provided from Heading
to Washington and return, and special
througli.coaches on regular trains north of
Beading. Iteturning, the special tmin will
leave Washington 3.10 P. M. Saturday, No
vember 20, arriving Beading 8.55 P. M.
Tickets will also bo good to return on regular
trains until Monday, November 28, inclusive.

Passengers from Shenandoah, Frackvllle,
and St. Clair returning on special train from
Washington, can stay over night in Philadel
phia or Pottsville and proceed to destination
by regular train on Sunday morning.

Tickets for side trip to Mount Vernon, In
cluding admission to the ground?, can bo
procured from Tourist Agent on the special
traiu-a- t rato of 75 cents.

For itineraries, tickets, and further Infor-
mation apply to ticket agotits ; A. C. Welle,
Excursion Agont, Beading; or address Geo,
W, Iloyd, Assistant General Passeuger Agent,
Philadelphia.

What Dr. A. IS. Slatur Kays.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my per

sonal knowledge, gained iu observing tho
effect of your Slilloh's Curo in cases of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
itistbo most remarkable Buuiody that has
ever been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many front Consumption
Sold by P. TX Kirlin, and a guarantee.

''KJar n r w. 1iV

y.-.H-
U . ATTERI " At

IMk, w2ihU, jable. Vrlgln:!. Pcftect
mini; Priest 10 ami 15 con U.

None blgr-c- r None bet! t at n ft't.
nic, fellah! nerd.am .ell- - their la

ntitU very -- It r towiu Asfc lor
hrm, r the c;n d had by fnr'l hrc
. Ir cither Nev. York n CMcaj...

Stamps f.den. Latft FaiUon Sheet
nt utvii rcclp? a! u't) tent c

ViiagC

MSGAUL'S

brightest adier i.Jjfi.''oe ,.ubllii.:J.
for tin homr, Fathlqt 4

lt day, Home Utraiure, HofiseU. I

Mints, "ancy tyotk. Curre t Toplcy
n.iijn, au lo, vnly i uiiu ?ear, I

vfedlng a 1'rci; fAlet u, , or iwn trJtv
Hon any time.. Send tw xumps
of ijrn.lf mpy. Address--- t .v4.
, CHb McCALC. COM.' JNV ,

a' W Wesl Hlh atfut, New Vnfi. .

'ifat Fifth Ay;ttM, CLicavo. J

For all Bilious and Nervous M
DisaASEj. They purify the ,ks
Dlood and give lluiniv t il 111icilon to the entire system. B U sMkMlaw

Curo DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

i

Dr. Miles' Mervine
A nnfttZDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

execssivo uso ot tobacco, especially
THE young men Is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens llfo matorlally.
Mr. Ed, C. Fbscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cwt, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I have
used Dr. Miles' I'.cstoratlvo Ncrvlno and

much boncflt from It. I Was troubled
with ncrvausncss, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tlio uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with ly

good results, ullaylng tho dizziness,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving in my caso a very
beneficial romcdy," Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlvo
Nervine is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous systom to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens. WWDr. Miles' Itemcdlos ur. --siaro sold by all drug
gists undor a positive
guarantee, first bottlo -- Msrvine
benefits or money re-

funded.
ftostorc8

Book on dis-
eases Hoaitnot tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Lauer'sJS&e
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tf. M. BUItKK,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Kirnn bulltlliiir. corner of Main an
Centre streets, flbenandoah.

J. POMKUOY,

ATT0R W

Bhenandoah, Pa.

)KOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, I'a.

Havlnr studied nnder some of tho boat
maatera lu London and Paris, will give lcaons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.

the lewelnr Hhenandoah.

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner ....

Will be a joy if it is accom-

panied by our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly for family use.
We also bottle porter. L,eavc your
order, at the office and they will
receive prompt attention.

co iti ryi b i a
BREWING COMPANY.

rniLn.-cnfflr-STO- E,

DICAI.Klt IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street,
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES Of AMERICA

Rev. L. D, BABB, D. D, Manager,
l'jttabiirir, I' I Toronto, Ciinuiln; New Orleans

l,o.i New 'Vor, N. V. ; WnahtiiKton, 1) ,
Hun Frnnclsco, Oal.t hlwigii, III.) Ht.

Loula, Mo., unci Denver, o loruUo.

There ore tliousunds of positions to he flllcil
within the next few inontha.

Aihlress all applications to Union Tkaciikhs'
Aoknciiji, Baltshuri,', I'a,

To Consumptives.
The tiutleriiiKnci having hecn rcstoreil to

health hy aluiple means, after mifffrlni; for
seyeral years with u severo lunjf affection, und
that ilr IsejiHO Consumption, Is umlonsto
make Known to bis fellow suiTerera tho ineiiiis
ot cure. To those who dcslro it he wilt cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the pre-
scription used, which they will find a sure curo
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bron-
chitis and all throat ami lung Maladies. II"
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It is
Invaluable, Those ilcslrlnir the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, mid may prove n
blessing, will plcasr address,

Rev. A. EDWARD WILSON,

Urooklyn, New Ycrk


